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Concordia 
Theological Monthly 

VOL. III . JULY, 1932 No. 7 

The Shifting Sands of Science. 

Mon nro colling upon tho Christinn Church with incrensing in
aiatence thnt it ndjust its tencl1ings to tho findings of science. The 
lYe,dem 01,ruitian Ad·uocato of December 22, 1027, declnrcd: "Now 
discoveries have necessitated now statements of our fnith. Our views 
of the Bible, our idens ns to God's relationship to tho ,vorld, l1ave 
got to be reconstructed. . . . Tho heterodoxies of ono dny hnvo be
como the orthodoxies of tho next." w·. K. Wright, in A. 8t11.dont'11 
Pliiloaophy of Religion, demnnds thnt he, the student, draw no con
clusions in conllict with the dicta of present-day mental and physical 
science. 

Chest.or 
Forrester Dunham, in 01&ruitianitu in a W orltl of 

Science, insists thnt "Christianity must make n scientific adjustment 
if it is to lh•o in lmrmony with tho new nge." A writer in the 
Lutheran of November 24, 1027, asks that "instead of combating 
science, religion should welcome, nnd mako use of, its discoveries . 
. . . We must tborofore by nll means keep tho gates of theological 
interpretation open to the future." Emil Brw1ncr finds thnt "tho 
victory of biological c,•olutionism . . • could not but shnko trust 
in Biblicnl authority to its foundations and brook down completely 
the Biblical ,vorld-"icw." And so "we have to chisel off'' very much 
from tho Bible. "It is like chiseling off tho incrustations of the 
past from an old inscription to mnke it legible!' (Tito Word and 
lhe lVorld, pp. 08.102.) Dr. Harry Elmer Bnrnes of Smith College, 
p:reaonts this thesis: "This newer vie,v of God must be formulated 
in the light of contemporary astrophysics, which completely repu
diates the theological and cosmologicnl outlook of tl10 Holy Scrip
ture." (Secular and religious press reports of December, 1928.) 

Before we go on, tl10 point at issue should be clarified. When the 
Church is asked to accept tho findings of science, reference ia had 
not ao much to the established facts of science as to tho decrees of 
1pecuZati11e science. Theology lWI no quarrel with facts. Nor have 
the facts which have come to light through tho progress of science 
any bearing whatever on any doctrine of the Bible. When :Madame 
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The ShifUug Banda of 8clance. 

Curie cli1COvored radium, that had aome effect on medical IICUIIIOlt. 
but none at all on theology. In what way hue the wonclen of radio 
modified the doctrinea of sin and grace I Theology is not in cmdlict 
with the facts of science. It is not pure acicmco which finds miatuea 
in tho Biblo, but •peculative science. (That is, of coune, a eelf
oontradictory term, but the idea exprcsaed by it is cummt bn tbe 
other aide.) Theology is not in conflict with tho eatabliabed facta 
of science, but with certain conclusions fnlaoly deduced from tlM!N 
facts by tho philoaophizing scientist. Theology hos no fault to find 
with tho cntaloguing of the geological strata and the enumeration 
of tho fosails there embedded, but it l'Cpudiatca tho doctrine of cm,lu
tion which tho speculative geologist spins therefrom. It is not 
science which objects to tbo miracles of tho Biblo;-for there hap
pens to be no science which is equipped to dcnl with miraclC11,-but 
the objection is raised by the alleged scientific conacio118Dea, by tho 
"modem mind," wbich claims-we cannot llCO by what right of 
reason or logio-thnt, because scicnco hos brought to light many 
new facts and can explain them on tl10 bnsia of tho law of cause and 
effect, no miracles could have occurred. Dr. H. E. Fosdick accurately 
deacribca thcso thought processes: "Tho typical twcntioth-contul'J 
man feels that miraclca nrc a priori improbable. Something radically 
transforming happened to the minds of men wbo11 Newton firat aot 
down in a demonstrable formula tl1e lnw of gravHntion. That for
mula eliminntod clmnce nnd irregularity from n wide nrcn of human 
experience. • . . When, therefore; our modern friend faces in the 
Bible a story which seems to involve n ruptured low of nnture, his 
fint and very strong impression is thnt tho story is antecedently 
improbable." (Tl,,o 11lodern, Uso of tl,o Bible, p. 142.) Dr. R. Jelke, 
Lutheron thcologinn of Heidelberg, puts it thus: 'IJt is tho buaincsa 
of tho dogmntician to show how the stat ements [of tho Bible] con
cerning the person of Christ must be formulntod in order to JXlllll 
muator with the modem scientific consciousnc ." (Die Gr11nddo9mert. 
du Oh

,riatent'Ums, 
p. 85.) We nro asked to squnre our theology, not 

with tho fncts of science, but with the dogmas of tl10 modem critical 
philosophy, which assum,os thnt it hos the support of science and 
calmly nBBumea the nnmo of science. 

Tho Christian theologian roluses to do so. His chief reason -
which shall not ho enlarged upon nt tho prcsont time-is that tho 
Bible ia tho sole source of theology. He forfeits hia stnnding DI 

a theologian if 110 l'Cfusca to abide by the order of God: 'rrf any 
man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God," 1 Pet. 4, 11. Nowhere 
hu God given a supplementary order: Let him spook also DI tho 
oracles of Darwin. (And that applies not only to science falaely 
ao 

called, 
but also to pure science. We ore not asked by God to 

support our preaching with scientific truths. Wo ask our hearers to 
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'l'he Shifting Sancla of Science. 488, 

accept eYary atatemant of tho Bible beca.1118 it is tho oracle of Goel .. 
How to harmonizo certain teachings of the Bible with acientifio tTUtba, 
which eeem to contro.dict them ia no concern of oure.) 

Another reason-and thnt, too, shall at the present time ~ 
eeiYe only brief conaidemtion - why the theologian must rofuao to 
lieep his theology nbrcnst with science, thnt ia, in harmony with 
ICience, ia thnt ho cnnnot keop abreast with science. Thnt ia to ~. 
it ia be,Jond tho power of mortnl mnn to acquire n thorough knowl
edge of all the branches of science, morn], mental, nnd pbyaicnl 
ICienco. Ho would lmvo to do so if tho demand wo nro discuaaing 
oblipt.ed him. Ho ia cortninly not going to tnko into tho pulpit, 
which dcnla with tho ctcrnnl welfnro of immortal souls, mlltters of 
which he knows only from hearsay. He ,vill want t-0 assure himself 
that acienco renlly teacl1es it. But then ho would havo to hnve nine 
liYeB. It takes at lenst one lifetime to master geology, n second to 
muter psychology, and 80 on. And 80 tho theologian cnn take his 
choice- ho will either ba,,e to preach things of which ho has no 
certain knowledge, or be will ho.,,e to resign from the ministry until 
he has mastered nll otl1er brnncboa of learning. -And bow unfair 
tho whole thing ia I A matl1ematician is not required to study zoology 
in order to propnro himself for tl1e study of mathematics. He may 
know very little nbout tho numbor nnd kind of tnpc-worma infesting 
the 

bumnn body; 
but that does not estop him from mnstering trigo

nometry. Whnt earthly co1mcotion is there between tnpe-worma and 
trigonometry¥ And wlmt lm"o t-ho lnws of nature to do with sin 
and grncol 

And what will happen when t.ho thoologinn lms reconstruotoo the 
faith of the Church according to tho findings of the science of the 
third decade of the twcutieth century¥ Thia; before tho fourth 
decade has fairly dawned upon tho world, be will havo to cnat his 

reconstructed tl100Jogy o,,erbonrd becauso n new set of findings aro 
clamoring for incorporation into theology. And this is tho third 

consideration to ,\'bicb wo would nt present direct pnrtioular atten
tion. He that builds his theology on science is building on shifting 
IIDda. "Scienco'' is too unstable to bo received nmong the etornnl 
verities. It ia nn nxiomntic statement: tbo science of to-day ia the 
fable of to-morrow. Tnke, for instance, tho science of psychology. 
It ia particularly psychology ,vhicli to-day claims mostery in theology. 
We hear Pnator Stricker, president of the Lutheran Society in Ger
many, declo.re: "The statement of Scripture concerning man and sin 
mlllt be rethought, grnapcd, nnd comprehended in the light of tho 
J)l'l!lent findings of psychology.'' We hear Freud quoted aa an author
ity in the pulpit& What did Profeasor Barnes say! "Sin is acien
tifically indefinable and unknowable. Hence sin goes into tho limbo 
of ancient superstitions, sucli as witchcraft nnd sacrifice.'' And that 
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The Shifting Sanda of Bclance. 

on the baaia of modem paycholoSY. Now, bow much of the preaent 
acience of peycbo]ogy ia true I We lmve not maatered t.hia putioular 
acience. :But what do the moatera themaolvea tell ua about itl 
Henshaw Ward lllked them, and iu Builden of Deluiofl., "a Tour 
among Our :Beat Minda," pubJiahed by the :Bobba-l!errill 0omI>01' 
(1981), he gives ua their ana,vcr. Tho book ia mode up of two part.a: 
"Pa.rt One: The :Bubbles they build with. Port Two: Some of the 
Oostlee the;v build." We submit somo excerpts from ohopter XV: 

Psychology: "Wilhelm Max Wundt, the mon who formuloted modem 
ps,ycbo]ogy oa a science, wos a philosopher. • . • He was a man of 
great Tigor and enthusiasm, who inspired mony able students in 
tho Leipzig loboratory that ho founded in 1879. During my youth 
he was sending tl1em forth t-0 tho universities as t.cnohera of the 
latest and greatest science. It was the psychology of Wundt that 

William Jomes absorbed and that ho tnught so brilliantly at Hanani 
in tho 'eighties. Largely beoouse of bis work the Oenfv.ru Dictionar1 
could soy in 1889 : Psychology hos recently token the poaition of 
a universally acknowledged science.' . . . Undergraduates in the 
'nineties took it for granted that psychology was the noblest mode 
of acionce and was going to reveal moro wisdom than any other 
collego subject. I can't recall that nny suspicion of wenkt1esa in 
psychology crossed my mind till I wns moro thon forty years old •..• 

'iDut E. L. Thomdike, wl10 graduated from Harvard in 1890 
and was then n disciple of Jomes, soon began t.o sus1>cct that Jomea's 
syetom wos founded on wrong principles. In 1809 he bc,:nn to tench 
genetic 

psychology 
ot Teachers' Oollcgo, wns mode profC880r of edu

cational psychology in 1901, ond in 1908 bcgnn t-0 make a series of 
books which con\'inced the ncndomic world tbat the bosis of Jomea's 
teaching 

wns 
unstnble. He experimented with hungry cats ond ob

served how they lcnmed t.o unlatch n door that ndmitted them to 
food. His conclusion wns thnt the intelligence sl1own by onimola ia 
merely the result of many rnndom movements, ono of which happens 
to give a pleoaurnble result, is therefore impressed on tho ncrvoua 
system, nnd is tboreforo mndc likely to be repented. All thnt hod 
been called intelligence nnd learning Thorndike reduced to a aeries 
of chnncos. The movements thnt Jend to J>lcnsure ore wholly auto
motic - 'reficx notions.' This theory of rofiex notion hos permeated 
nll psychology iu America for tho post twent.y-fivo years ond has 
made tho nnme of Thomdike fmnous. A student of his told mo 
ndmiring]y in 1918, 'Thomdikc's t.orch hos lighted the rood wo muat 
take, lighted it farther than we cnn tro\'ol in fifcy- yean.' That 
optimism ia n fair sample of the continuous hopo that modem pay
cbology has inspired during the past half-century and that has been 
constantly disappointed. Bobert Mearns Yerkes, the most famous 
of the American investigators of nnimnl psychology, who hns for yeua 
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The Shifting Banda of BcJenee. 4.BlS 

aperimated with chimpanzees and gorillu, baa al~ felt that 
Thorndike'■ conolueion wu too eimple. Profeaon Koehler and 
Spearman havo challenged the conclueion a■ applied to man and haft 
made the foundation of Thomdike'e educational PQ'cholOff look un
able. In 1929 D. K. Adams publiehed a monograph in which he 
drmed that Thorndiko'a observations were inadequate and hie in
teJ,retatione falao. In the same year the preeidont of the American 
P111chologieal 

ABBociatiou, 
K. S. Losbley, deolarod in his presidential 

acldreu that the re8ox-nction theory must ho rejected. Down goes 
the fame of Thomdiko. 

"William lfcDougnll rejoices in tbe downfall: 'Thomdike'a con
cluaiom, which for 11 whole gcnerntion have been the main foundation 
of tho aarbon (the "S-R bond," i. e., the stimulus-response bond) 
theory, are thus finally exposed oa fallacioua. Tho theory that man 
is 

a machine 
is loft without o. single leg to stand upon, it remains 

lloating upon a cloud of metaphysical prejudice.' McDougall is an 
Englishman, a writer on sociol psychology, ,vho was called to a pro
feuonhip at Harvord in 1920. He mode for himself so grca~ a repu
tation that, when Duke University was bidding reno,vncd men to 
ita ataff at Jorge salaries, it invited him to lend his lust~r to the 
deiiartment of psychology. He boa alwn;vs beon o. determined exposer 
of the follncioa of psychology. 'Wundt's phyaiolOff of the nervous 
QBtcm,' he soya, 'wna a tiasue of unncceptnblo hypotheacs.' . • • In 
1025 LP. Jocks described the futility of McDougnll'a reosouing 
about 'world scionco': 'Tho "world science," which would ennblo us 
8\"Cl1 to atnto world problems, does not exist. We fenr Dr. McDougo.ll 
hu only added ono more to the 22,000 solutions.' In the mme yenr 
R. G. TUlr'\'011 printed nn even more unp1C11811nt description of the 
mental workings of minds of the l\IcDougnll cype: 'They ho.ve never 
done better thnn to sound plausible. hn,•e lacked insight, hove merely 
mado structures of logic tbo.t foiled utterly to fit the facts, have 
bathed £net in n. bnth of mysticism.' ... 

"You mny got nn idea of the gbnstly nnture of the conflict among 
psychologists if you think of what John Broadus W ntson did. For 
twelve yenra 110 wns director of the psychological laboratory at Johns 
Hopkins, he l1ad been president of the Americnn Psychological ABBo
ciotion, nnd he was proclaimed on tho jacket of his Behavioriam 
'America's moat distinguiabed scientist in tho field of psychological 
N!IC!arch.' • • • He jeeringly announced that moat psychology is built 
out of 'an odorleas, formless, and colorless gas.' He derided psy
chologiata for trying to deal with consciousness, which he considered 
a IUOOus nBBUmption. • . . There is no evidence, he said in his 
declaration of war, that we havo o. mind which can reason: 'What 
the 

pe,ychologista hove 
hitherto called thought is, in abort, nothing 

but talking to ourselves. The muscular habits learned in overt speech 
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4:86 The Shifting Banda of Bcluce. 

ore respollliblo for internal speech (thought).' Wataon claimed for 
his 

Bchnvioriam 
the unapealcable power of changiDg penonalit;r: 

'Somo ~ wo shnll hnvo hoapitAla devoted to helping ua clump our 
poraonnlit,y, beCAuao we ctU1 change our poraonnlit,y u eaaib' aa we 
can change tho ahnpo of our nose. Beluivioriam ought to make mm 
and womon eager to rcommge their own lives. . • • I am trying 
to dongle a stimulua in front of you, a verbal stimulus, which, if 
acted upon, will graduoUy change this universe. For the univone 
will cl1onge if you bring up your children in behavioriatio Ere. 
dom.' •.. In 1030 lfoDougoll described tho wide awoy of Wataon
ADd it does not seem likely that he would wish to cmiggerate the 
power of a rival-: 'Bia tooching hos eprood ocrou the continent 
like a prnirio fire before which nothing con stand. . . . A Southern 
teacher recently complained to mo that ,vherover ho goos he finds 
:Behaviorism rampant in the echoola and that, bccauao he ClUlDOt 
accept it, ho finds himeolf regarded by bis colloogues DB hopelesaq 
out of date.' . • • Yet :Behaviorism hoe probably almost ceued to 
bo a force. Enemies are now deeccnding upon it from every aide. 
Its chonco of survival for five years is poor. . . . McDougall's con
demnation of Watson ie os strong as ho Jmows how to make it in 
parliamentary languoge: 'W nteon is by vocation nn expert advertiser. 
In any other profCBSion the man wl10 mndo similar claims would be 
gencraUy recognized as a chnrlntnn. Hie book mny mark on epoch 
in the intellectual history of Aincricn, but it is to be hoped that tho 
epoch will bo remembered as tho low-water mark of critical judg
ment in America. To sweep aside all the immeruie m8BB of evidence 
of tho instructive bnsis of human nnturo •.. is a degree of childish 
presumption thnt could not flourish for a moment in DDY other 
country than America.' •.• 

"What counts for more omong tho psycho]ogiste than ottacb 
on Behaviorism ie the new psychologies that spring up every little 
while to attract attention by their novelty and their splendid claims. 
Two years after Watson issued his epoch-marking lectures, Dr. Louis 
:Berman published a little book, The RoZigion. Oallotl Bel,arnorirm, 
which expounded tho Gestalt Psychology. Berman imogince the cue 
of a auceesaful surgeon who bocamo morose and confided to hie wife 
thnt ho want.eel to commit suicide," shows how the apecioliat, the 
neurologist, tho psychiatrist, and tho Belto.viorist would attempt to 
cure tho patient._ and "then explains his own woy of eolving the cue: 
'The Gestalt theory provides on answer. • . • As lorger and larger 
unite ore aeen to take on more and more meaning in tho light of 
Gcataltist formulations, the universe iteclf, the largest unit and whole 
of all, must iteclf be conaidercd the greatest Gcemlt the mind of mm 
can bear. The beat advice the conaulting Geataltiat could offer to rq 
imagined patient might be fo configura.te will, U.e uni11er1e.' The 
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italiaa are Dr. Berman's. He does not aplain what the worda mean. 
and I CBDDOt gueu. But Gestalt PIQ'chol017 ia becoming a new 
ICienca that is doing ita part to choko out Behaviorism. 

"Some of the aociologi~ in Germany have loat faith in all the 
phyaiological PIQ'Chologiea and are conatructing the kind they need 
in their work- the Geistcswiasonschaftliche Psychology. Before 198S 
there 

will 
probably be some other revolutionary plQ'chology emerging 

:&om that fertile land of thought, whore every tcn-yoar-old ism diea 
and becomea a forti1izor for a crop of new scionco. 'The new analytic 
JIIYChology,' uaed by :M:orgaret N aumburg for her kindergarten method, 
may grow into a great creative force." . . • 

The French aavant Jules-Bois of tho Sorbonne, the champion 
of tho nauperco11acioua mind" declorcd in 1028: "Freud and his fol
lowen floundered in the pedantic lobyrinth of tho OedipUB complex 
and the au'bco,1aciou.t wish." ''Two years ago Dr. R. J. Berry, dean of 
the Foculty of lfedicino in the Univenity of Melbourne, gave hia 
estimate of psychoanalysis in Currant Hiatoru: On the very insecure 
foundation of n half-truth Freud hos built o vcritoblo Woolworth 
Tower of untruth. . . • Frcudionism is but onother example of the 
DIBDy' devastoting doctrines of mind. Theso have their brief and 
floating moment in tho limeligl1t and dio o speedy death. . . • Take 
tho case of Gmnville Stanley Hall, preaidcnt of Olork University. 
Twenty years ago ho was so renowned a psychologist that all other 
acholars in America bowed to him and would have been able to agree 
pretty closely that his books on adolescence and youth should be pub
lished as accredited scionc.-e. Yet wl1en he died, seven years ogo, his 
work was appraised, even in the sympatl1otic obituary notices, as 

merely cle,•er and unfounded theorizings, ... 
"You con feel how likely it is thnt Bernard Do Voto's estimato 

of peychology is the one that will soon be generally held by educated 
peoplo: 'It scoms to me tbat no other subject is to-day ao dominated 
by uncontrolled enthusiasm, fanaticism, ignoront and absµrd preten
aion, ond downright charlatanism. . . . Psychology is the contcm
pomry 

phnso 
of tho medieval mind.' If you think a mere litorary 

man's judgment in such n. matter is not significant, couple it with 
the verdict of one of tl1e world's most famous and most careful 

physiologists, J. S. Haldane: 'Psychology as a branch of scienco is 
still on about the snmo level as chemistry was in the days of the 
alchemists.'" - Pity tho poor theologion who muat rethink the state
ments of the Bible concerning mon and sin every single decode of his 
ministry! He will have little time left for theology. 

And he will fare no better when he attempts to rectify his theoloa 
with philosophy proper. They tell us that philosophy is the queen of 
all sciences, a888mbling the findings of all other sciences and passing 
authoritative judgment on them; that tl1e beat minds of the world 
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ha.vo devoted their deepest thought to thia branch of Jeamm,r; that 
tho theologian absolutely muat aquare hia theoloU with pbiloeophy, 
We aak, Which philoaopby, that of yeaterday or of~ or of to
morrow I - Here aro a few excerpt■ from chapter XIII: Philoaophy: 
"In tho nineteenth century philoaopby waa the ultimate form of 
,visdom and logic and knowledge, as is shown by the definition in 
the Oentu·ru Dictionarv, made about 1888: 'The body of highett 
truth; the organized sum of science; the acicnco of which all othen 
aro 

brancl1ca.' 
. . . A reviewer in tho London Ti111ea' Litero.r11 Bupp,._ 

ment, a. journal that is always respectful toward philoaophen: 'In 
philosophy, as thero is no objcctivo standard, there is really no utia
factory reason why one opinion should be better than an.other.' • • • 
R. lf. Wenley: 'There is nothing like general occcptanco of any 
philosophy aa true.' • . • Herbert Croly: 'For more than one hundred 
yoan philosophers ha.ve written books on human nature in it.a aocial 
and political manifestations which pretended to the virtue of being 
scientific. Yet their aucccaaora hnve nlmoat always denied tho pre
tension. The new eocial scienco persistently baa condemned the for
mulas of ita predecessors ne psoudoscicnco. . • . Willinm Jomes: 
'Truth for each mnn is whnt t.hnt mnn "trowcth" at eo.ch moment 
with the mnxiinum of satisfaction to himself.' • . . There novcr wu 

n time when philosophers agreed on tho interpretntion ,of Plato'• 
thought. They could only agree when Pinto Imel been deo.d for Bis 
centuries that Plotinua was nll wrong in his interpretation. They 
could only agree in tho nineteenth century thnt Schlciermacher wu 
o11 

,vrong 
in his interpretation. . . . Snntnynnn'e gorgo always rose 

when ho thought of Kant. Hero is ono of hie dcacriptione of the 
chnrncter of Kant's mind as re, •enled in his trnnsccndentoliam: "It 
rcnJly expresses 1111d sanctions tho absoluteness of n barbarous soul, 
stubborn in its illusions, vu]gnr in its passions, nnd cruel in its zeal. 
It is nothing but a moss of foolish impulses nnd bollBtl ending in 
ignominy.' , . . J. Loewenb ecy: 'Hegel's Pl1cnomenologg thus became 
for mo a comedy of errors, n vast plnyground of human idCllB striv
ing to bo moro than human.' . • • No philosopher's reasoning bu 

ever been. verified by a Inter genorntion. . . • Pnul Weias: 'There 
ore 

almost 
as many species of Pragmatism ns there aro so-called 

Pragmatist■.' • • • Locko become a kind of pope of philosophy for 
a time; but after fifty yenra Dnvid Hume helped Berkeley to topple 
his reasoning to the ground. Now tho consensus of judgment about 
Locke's centrnl thoeis is that expressed by J.B. Pratt: 'It i1 not 
only false; it is the root of many hopeless vagaries.' . . . In 1030 
the mo1~uoted philoaopher in tho United States is John Dewey. 
We read that he 'brushes all the great clnaaicnl philosophical aystema 
quietly aside.' J. E. Boodin: 'l!odern philosophy got on the wrong 
track at the outset on account of o false psychology. Present 
philosophy ia a whited sepulcher, Clllcimined with a coating of ecience 
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and mathematics; but within are the dead bones of the past, and the 
ghoata walk abroad.' . • • These modem complaints against philosophy 
were outdone half o. century ago by the indictment of Charles S. 
Peirce, 'whom ;r amea, Royce, Dewey, and lending thinkers of Enslnnd, 
France, 

Germany, 
and Italy have plnced. in the forefront of tho great 

181Dinal minds of recent times' : 'The particular aeries of important 
fallacies which have desolated philosophy must be closely studied. 
, •. Not so mucb by Kant's answer to this question as by the mere 
uking of it tho current philosophy of that timo was shattered and 
destroyed. . . . The :fifty or hundred systems of philosophy that have 
boen advanced at different times of the world's history nre exceed
ingly interesting nnd instructive and yet are quito unsound.' •.. 
Bertrand Russell : 'Ever since the end of the Middle Agaa philosophy 
has steadily declined in social and political importance. . • . All 
traditional philosophies lmve to be discarded, and ,vo bnvo to start 
afresh with as little respect as possible for the systems of tbe past.' 
•.• I wonder wl1y sou1e department of philosophy in a progressive 
unhrersity does not placard in all its recitation-rooms tho calm esti
mate of philosophy tlmt was made by Santaynnn: 'Tho whole of 
British and Germon pl1ilosophy is only litern·ture. In its deepest 
reaches it simply appenls to what n man snys to himself when he 
surveys his adventures, analyzes his curious ideas, guesses at their 
origin, and imagines tho varied experience which lie would like to 
po88C88. • • • Not ono term, not one conclusion in it bas the least 
scientific value, and it is only ,vhen this philosophy is good literature 
that it is good for anything.' " - Vn1ile we do not care to appropriate 
the ultrnrndi.cnl statements and the violent language of Santayana, 
this much is clear: there is no agreement among the philosophers. 
On this point they nrc agreed. They aro sure that tho other schools 
are wrong. So tho theologian will refuse to consider tlieir views 

until they offer us definite, well-established results. 
And that will never be. On tho questions at issue between 

theology and philosophy the philosopher is unable to give a satis
factory answer. He will, if ho is n philosopher, confess his ignorance. 
Sir WHlinm Hamilton does so. "Thero are t,vo sorta of ignorance. 
We pbilosopbizc to escape ignoran ce, ond the consummation of our 
philosophy is ignorance. \Ve start from tho one, we repose in the 
other. • . . Tho higbcst 1· eaeh of l1Uma11 science is indeed tl1e scien
tific recognition of h:um1111 ignomnc.'O: ' Qui nescit io norare, i g7lorat 
aci.r

e.' 
'l'his 'learned ignoranco• is the rational conviction by the 

human mind of its inability to transcend certain limits. It is the 
knowledge of ourselves, the science of man!' (lllode,·1• Pl,,iloaopliy, 
by Francis Bowen, p. 07.) In the Bible the infinite wisdom of God 
speaks, in philosophy tho finite, limited wisdom of man. Shall the
ology bow to pl1ilosopl1y! The theologian who believes thnt the Bible 
is the inerrant Word of God will not do it. Ta. ENGELDER, 
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